Article focus {#section5-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1}
=============

-   This study was planned to create a reliable method which can be applied easily to determine the joint line during revision knee arthroplasty.

Key messages {#section6-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1}
============

-   There is a significant correlation between the DMAD and TEW, PMAD, DLAD and PLAD, enabling exact localisation of the joint line in relation to both distal and posterior articular surfaces.

Strengths and limitations {#section7-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1}
=========================

-   This technique allows easy and accurate determination of both distal and posterior anatomical joint lines.

-   The limitation of the study is that it is only useful in cases with intact epicondyles.

Introduction {#section8-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1}
============

Precise anatomical positioning of the bones of the knee and their adjacent soft tissues is essential for normal knee kinematics. Alterations of the joint line during revision total knee arthroplasty (TKA) have a significant negative impact on patellar biomechanics, retropatellar pressure, patellar pain, strength of the extensor mechanism, and range of movement (ROM).^[@bibr1-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr2-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^

Revision TKA is a sophisticated surgical procedure that requires a detailed understanding of the biomechanical relationship between the soft-tissue and bony components of the joint to achieve optimal knee kinematics.^[@bibr3-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ The difficulties inherent in restoring the anatomical joint line during revision surgery may impair the results.^[@bibr4-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ Perfect knee function requires an exact balance between the bony anatomy and the adjacent soft tissues, and that balance is disrupted when the joint line is altered.^[@bibr5-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ Alteration of the joint line has negative effects on both patellofemoral and tibiofemoral kinematics and function.^[@bibr6-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ Contact between the tibia and the inferior pole of the patella or the patellar tendon as a result of joint line elevation may result in accelerated wear, weakness of the quadriceps, anterior knee pain, structural tendon damage, and limited knee flexion.^[@bibr7-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ A 5 mm alteration in the position of the joint line limits knee flexion and increases the stress on the patellofemoral joint, potentially resulting in subluxation, dislocation, chondromalacia, anterior knee pain or fracture and varus-valgus laxity.^[@bibr5-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr8-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ There are significant correlations between joint line elevation and patient satisfaction, pain, ROM and knee scores.^[@bibr3-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^

The importance of joint line restoration in revision TKA is well accepted. Intra-operative determination of the anatomical joint line during revision TKA is difficult, and there is no generally accepted method to determine the joint line location pre-operatively. Numerous bony reference points that may aid in determination of the joint line have been identified and include the distance from the adductor tubercle, or epicondyles, to the distal articular surface of the distal femur; the lateral flare of the distal femur relative to the joint line; and the inferior patellar pole, the tip of the fibular head and the tibial tuberosity relative to the joint line.^[@bibr2-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr5-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ However, there is no consensus in terms of radiological pre-operative planning.

The main question is whether exact restoration of the joint line can be achieved in knee arthroplasty, especially in revision TKA. Recently, some reproducible methods which are easily performed intra-operatively, such as the adductor tubercle ratio, have been reported. This issue still remains an object of interest.^[@bibr9-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1][@bibr10-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]-[@bibr11-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ The present study aimed to identify an accurate, reliable and easily performed standardised method for determining the correct anatomical position of the joint line intra-operatively during revision TKA. The hypothesis was that a ratio could be determined based on the distal and posterior articular distances from the epicondyles to indicate the imaginary borders of the distal femur and the level of the joint line in revision TKA, and therefore enable an accurate decision regarding the size and location of the femoral component.

Material and Methods {#section9-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1}
====================

The transepicondylar width (TEW), the distance from the medial epicondyle to both the distal and posterior articular joint lines, and the distance from the lateral epicondyle to both the distal and posterior articular joint lines were measured in 40 knees from 20 formalin-fixed adult cadavers. In total, 11 male and nine female cadavers were used for this study and their mean age at death was 56.9 years ([sd]{.smallcaps} 9.4; 34 to 69). None of the cadavers had evidence of joint disease, previous knee operations, inflammatory disease, osteoarthrosis, infections or fractures around the knee, or abnormalities associated with neuromuscular disorders. Two investigators (orthopaedic surgeons; BO, DC) independently measured all 40 knees. All measurements were taken twice with an interval of seven days between them.

The legs were removed from the cadavers at the hip. The knees were exposed using the same procedure as for TKA. Midline skin incisions and medial parapatellar arthrotomies were performed and the menisci were mobilised from the joint capsules when necessary. Synovial membranes over the medial and lateral epicondyles were excised to the layer of the medial and lateral collateral ligaments to facilitate identification of the most prominent point of the medial and lateral epicondyles.

TEW was defined as the distance between the most prominent points of the medial and lateral epicondyles at the centre of the insertions of the medial and lateral collateral ligaments. Distal medial articular distance (DMAD) and distal lateral articular distance (DLAD) were defined as the perpendicular distance from the most prominent points at the centre of the insertions of the medial and lateral collateral ligaments, to the distal joint lines/distal articular surfaces of the medial and lateral condyles parallel to the anatomical axis of the femur in the sagittal plane, respectively. The posterior medial articular distance (PMAD) and posterior lateral articular distance (PLAD) were defined as the distance between the most prominent points of the medial and lateral epicondyles and the posterior joint lines/posterior articular surfaces of the medial and lateral condyles perpendicular to the anatomical axis of the femur in the sagittal plane. The anatomical axis of the femur and the joint line were determined as previously described by Maderbacher et al.^[@bibr9-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr12-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ In brief, the femoral mechanical axis is defined as the line from the midpoint of the centre of the shaft to the midpoint of the distal femur, and the joint line defined as the line tangent to the most distal points of both the medial and the lateral femoral condylar articular surfaces. The most prominent points of the medial and lateral epicondyles and the joint lines were re-identified for each measurement ([Fig. 1](#fig1-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Diagrams showing a) determination of the medial and lateral epicondyles and transepicondylar width measurement in the anteroposterior view, b) determination of the distal medial articular distance (DMAD) and posterior medial articular distance (PMAD) in the medial view and c) determination of distal lateral articular distance (DLAD) and posterior lateral articular distance (PLAD) in the lateral view, with the knee in 100º to 110º flexion.](bonejointres-05-280-g001){#fig1-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1}

The most prominent points of the medial and lateral epicondyles were identified at the centre of the origins of the medial and lateral collateral ligaments, and hypodermic needles were inserted at these points to facilitate the measurements. Anteroposterior radiographs were taken for clinical application in order to confirm the localisation of the hypodermic needles. The previous needle insertion points were easily effaced after the measurements by rubbing the soft tissue overlying the epicondyles in order to minimise bias in subsequent measurements. Additional subsequent dissections were performed after the final fourth needle insertion to confirm that the most prominent epicondylar points had been identified correctly. The joint lines were marked using a 1.2 mm Kirschner (K)-wire placed tangent to both the medial and lateral epicondylar articular surfaces at 0° and 90° posterior to the anatomical axis of the femur in the sagittal plane. The K-wires were temporarily attached to the distal and posterior articular surfaces of the medial and lateral femoral condyles with adhesive tape for individual measurement. Each reference point, the TEW, and the DMAD, DLAD, PMAD and PLAD were identified and measured with the knee in 100º to 110º of flexion. The internal borders of the hypodermic needle and the K-wire were measured. The collateral ligaments, cruciate ligaments and the joint capsules were released prior to joint line determination in cadavers in which flexion of \> 100° could not be achieved. All measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 mm using the same digital caliper. The ratios of DMAD, DLAD, PMAD, and PLAD to the transepicondylar width were calculated. The mean of each of the four measurements taken for each parameter (the first and the second measurements taken by each investigator) was used for the calculations.

Data were analysed using SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois). For each measured parameter, the mean and standard deviation ([sd)]{.smallcaps} were calculated for subsequent analyses. For each cadaver, we analysed the relationship between measurements and gender differences using the mean of four measurements. Between-gender differences in the measured parameters were assessed using Student's *t*-test. Differences between left and right measurements were compared by paired *t*-test. Pearson correlation and linear regression analyses were used to assess the relationships between joint-line distances (DMAD, DLAD, PMAD, PLAD) and the TEW. Stepwise regression analysis was used to assess the dependencies between the distal and posterior joint line distance (both medially and laterally), gender and the TEW in these relationships. Inter- and intra-observer reliability were analysed using analysis of variance. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC, absolute agreement) were calculated with reliability statistics to assess inter-observer correlations. The mean values of both measurements were calculated in order to achieve agreement between investigators for further analyses. Differences were considered statistically significant when the p-value was \< 0.05. TEW, DMAD, DLAD, PMAD and PLAD were measured in five male and five female cadavers, selected randomly in this study. Sample size was calculated as at least 37 knees with 80% power and 5% type I error.

Results {#section10-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1}
=======

The inter- and intra-observer measurements for TEW, DMAD, DLAD, PMAD and PLAD did not significantly differ, confirming the reliability and reproducibility of the method. Anteroposterior screenings revealed that all the selected points of needle insertions were positioned correctly on the medial and lateral epicondyles. All four measurements for the same distance in our study differed within a 4 mm zone. The inter- and the intra-observer correlations were calculated according to a scale from r 0.40% to 0.59% (moderate), r 0.60% to 0.79% (good) to r ⩾ 0.80% (excellent). All measurements scored excellent ([Table I](#table1-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Inter- and intra-observer reliability

  Measurement   Intra-observer reliability   Inter-observer reliability                                    
  ------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------- ------ -------------- ----------
  TEW           0.98                         0.97 to 0.99                 \< 0.001   0.98   0.98 to 0.99   \< 0.001
  DMAD          0.98                         0.97 to 0.99                 \< 0.001   0.96   0.94 to 0.98   \< 0.001
  DLAD          0.94                         0.89 to 0.97                 \< 0.001   0.98   0.98 to 0.99   \< 0.001
  PMAD          0.92                         0.86 to 0.96                 \< 0.001   0.97   0.96 to 0.99   \< 0.001
  PLAD          0.98                         0.97 to 0.99                 \< 0.001   0.97   0.95 to 0.98   \< 0.001

CI, confidence interval; TEW, transepicondylar width; DMAD, distal medial articular distance; DLAD, distal lateral articular distance; PMAD, posterior medial articular distance; PLAD, posterior lateral articular distance

There was a significant difference in TEW, DMAD, DLAD, PMAD and PLAD between male and female cadavers (p \< 0.001), but there was no significant difference between the left and right knees (p \> 0.05). ([Table II](#table2-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mean measurement values and standard deviation ([sd)]{.smallcaps}

              Series (n = 40) Mean [sd (]{.smallcaps}range[)]{.smallcaps}   Male (n = 22) Mean [sd (]{.smallcaps}range[)]{.smallcaps}   Female (n = 18) Mean [sd (]{.smallcaps}range[)]{.smallcaps}   p-value^[\*](#table-fn3-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  TEW (mm)    82.76 [sd]{.smallcaps} 7.74 (67.12 to 96.23)                  88.02 [sd]{.smallcaps} 5.32 (77.21 to 96.23)                76.35 [sd]{.smallcaps} 4.82 (67.12 to 85.91)                  \< 0.001
  DMAD (mm)   28.95 [sd]{.smallcaps} 3.33 (20.40 to 35.85)                  30.78 [sd]{.smallcaps} 2.59 (26.12 to 35.85)                26.72 [sd]{.smallcaps} 2.76 (20.40 to 31.52)                  \< 0.001
  DLAD (mm)   23.97 [sd]{.smallcaps} 3.27 (15.27 to 31.47)                  25.44 [sd]{.smallcaps} 2.69 (21.15 to 31.47)                22.17 [sd]{.smallcaps} 3.05 (15.27 to 27,56)                  0.001
  PMAD (mm)   28.57 [sd]{.smallcaps} 3.00 (21.08 to 35.40)                  29.97 [sd]{.smallcaps} 2.65 (25.20 to 35.40)                26.85 [sd]{.smallcaps} 2.51 (21.08 to 32.01)                  0.001
  PLAD (mm)   24,42 [sd]{.smallcaps} 3.14 (16.43 to 33.12)                  25.50 [sd]{.smallcaps} 2.87 (21.76 to 33.12)                23.10 [sd]{.smallcaps} 3.01 (16.43 to 27.37)                  0.014
  DMAD/TEW    0.35 [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.02 (0.31 to 0.37)                     0.35 [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.02 (0.33 to 0.37)                   0.34 [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.02 (0.31 to 0.36)                     0.124
  DLAD/TEW    0.28 [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.03 (0.23 to 0.32)                     0.28 [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.03 (0.24 to 0.32)                   0.29 [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.03 (0.23 to 0.32)                     0.301
  PMAD/TEW    0.34 [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.02 (0.32 to 0.38)                     0.34 [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.03 (0.32 to 0.38)                   0.35 [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.02 (0.32 to 0.37)                     0.234
  PLAD/TEW    0.29 [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.03 (0.25 to 0.33)                     0.29 [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.03 (0.26 to 0.32)                   0.30 [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.03 (0.25 to 0.33)                     0.293

TEW, transepicondylar width; DMAD, distal medial articular distance; DLAD, distal lateral articular distance; PMAD, posterior medial articular distance; PLAD, posterior lateral articular distance

All p-values were undertaken by Student's *t*-test

The ratios between the TEW and the perpendicular and posterior distance to the joint line from the most prominent point of the epicondyles for the medial condyle (DMAD/TEW, PMAD/TEW) and the lateral condyle (DLAD/TEW, PLAD/TEW) were calculated. These ratios did not significantly differ between genders (p \> 0.05). The mean DMAD/TEW was 0.35 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0.02; 0.31 to 0.37), the mean PMAD/TEW was 0.34 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0.02; 0.32 to 0.38), the mean DLAD/TEW was 0.28 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0.03; 0.23 to 0.32), and the mean PLAD/TEW was 0.29 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0.03; 0.25 to 0.33). The mean ratios between TEW and the distance to the joint lines for male and female cadavers are shown in [Tables II](#table2-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1){ref-type="table"} and [III](#table3-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Simple equation of TEW to DMAD, DLAD, PMAD and PLAD

        DMAD   DLAD   PMAD   PLAD
  ----- ------ ------ ------ ------
  TEW   0.35   0.28   0.34   0.29

TEW, transepicondylar width; DMAD, distal medial articular distance; DLAD, distal lateral articular distance; PMAD, posterior medial articular distance; PLAD, posterior lateral articular distance

There were significant correlations between TEW and DMAD (p \< 0.001; r = 0.743), DLAD (p \< 0.001; r = 0.607), PMAD (p \< 0.001; r = 0.678), and PLAD (p \< 0.001; r = 0.529) ([Table IV](#table4-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Simple correlations between TEW and femoral articular distances

         r       p-value^[\*](#table-fn6-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  ------ ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  DMAD   0.743   0.001
  DLAD   0.607   0.001
  PMAD   0.678   0.001
  PLAD   0.529   0.001

DMAD, distal medial articular distance; DLAD, distal lateral articular distance; PMAD, posterior medial articular distance; PLAD, posterior lateral articular distance

All p values undertaken by Pearson's correlation test

The results of the multiple linear regression analyses are shown in [Table V](#table5-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1){ref-type="table"}. The regression models included TEW as a dependent variable and the articular distance measurements (DMAD, DLAD, PMAD, PLAD) and gender as independent variables. Gender was included in the regression models because the measurements of articular distance were significantly different between male and female knees. Regression analyses showed a linear correlation between the TEW and DMAD, gender (y = 56.24 + 1.03X~1~ -- 7.47X~2~) (R^2^ = 0,70); TEW and DLAD, gender (y = 69.93 + 0.71X~1~ - 9.34X~2~) (R^2^ = 0.64); TEW and PMAD, gender (y = 58.1 + 0.99X~1~ - 8.88X~2~) (R^2^ = 0.69); and TEW and PLAD, gender (y = 70.56 + 0.68X~1~ - 10.02X~2~) (R^2^ = 0.64).

###### 

Results of linear regression analyses of the relationship between TEW and joint-line distance

                        B        SE     β       p-value
  --------------------- -------- ------ ------- ----------
  Model 1 R^2^ = 0.70                           
  Constant              56.24    8.19           \< 0.001
  Gender                −7.47    1.75   −0.48   \< 0.001
  DMAD                  1.03     0.26   0.44    \< 0.001
  Model 2 R^2^ = 0.64                           
  Constant              69.93    6.91           \< 0.001
  Gender                −9.34    1.74   −0.60   \< 0.001
  DLAD                  0.71     0.26   0.30    0.012
  Model 3 R^2^ = 0.69                           
  Constant              58.10    8.41           \< 0.001
  Gender                −8.55    1.66   −0.55   \< 0.001
  PMAD                  0.99     0.27   0.38    0.001
  Model 4 R^2^ = 0.64                           
  Constant              70.56    6.78           \< 0.001
  Gender                −10.02   1.63   −0.65   \< 0.001
  PLAD                  0.68     0.26   0.27    0.013

DMAD, distal medial articular distance; DLAD, distal lateral articular distance; PMAD, posterior medial articular distance; PLAD, posterior lateral articular distance; B, regression coefficient; SE, standard error of regression coefficient

Discussion {#section11-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1}
==========

Restoring the anatomical joint line during a revision TKA procedure is challening, and there is a negative impact on the functional outcome of the surgery if correct anatomical restoration is not achieved.^[@bibr5-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ The results of this study indicate that the epicondyles are useful and reliable bony landmarks for determining the location of the anatomical joint line. Proper flexion and extension gap balance and accurate femoral component size choice and the joint line localisation can be easily estimated in relation to the lateral epicondyle by multiplying TEW with 0.28 distally and 0.29 posteriorly and also in relation to the medial epicondyle by multiplying TEW with 0.35 distally and 0.34 posteriorly, elementarily as a result of the present study. This practical operation can be beneficial in determining appropriate joint line position in challenging cases.

Alterations in joint line position negatively affect the ROm, pain, satisfaction and function of the patient. The range of alteration in joint line that leads to inferior clinical results is controversial.^[@bibr13-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ Previous reports stated that an alteration of more than [sd]{.smallcaps} 8 mm has a significant negative effect on the clinical outcomes.^[@bibr3-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr4-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr9-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ Although subsequent studies reported the acceptable critical range as [sd]{.smallcaps} 5 mm,^[@bibr8-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr11-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ more recently opinion in the literature on this subject has been changed by newer reports indicating that a deviation of more than 4 mm in the joint line proximally or distally from its normal position leads to unfavourable results.^[@bibr10-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1][@bibr11-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1][@bibr12-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]-[@bibr13-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr14-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1][@bibr15-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]-[@bibr16-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ Thus, it is clear that exact determination of the anatomical joint line is essential to achieve an optimal post-operative clinical outcome. We believe that the anatomical joint line can be restored within the acceptable zone of less than 5 mm proximally or distally from its neutral/original anatomical position by using this simple, and reproducible method that we have presented herein.

Review of the literature suggests that surgeons tend to locate the joint line more proximally than its anatomical position in revision TKA.^[@bibr3-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr5-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr6-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ Elevation of the joint line occurs when the bone lost from the distal femur is not replaced. During revision TKA, a distal femoral bony defect is frequently encountered. Additionally, posterior bone loss is frequently seen during revision TKA, leading to a tendency to prefer a smaller sized femoral component to obtain direct contact of the implant with the remaining bone. A thicker insert is typically used to fill the resulting flexion gap, leading to a proximally shifted joint line.^[@bibr6-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ Review of the literature has also revealed that use of a straight femoral stem enlarges flexion space asthese stems tend to position the femoral component anteriorly.^[@bibr6-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ Poor outcomes such as flexion-extension gap imbalance and possible complications may be prevented by the proper implantation of the femoral component in sagittal, coronal and axial planes, in its anatomical localisation, and by using the anatomical measurements and ratios highlighted in the present study. Studies about both the distal and posterior articular distances from the femoral epicondyles continue to be of interest.^[@bibr17-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr18-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ Determining the accurate size and location of the femoral component may be possible by creating imaginary borders of the femur, especially by taking into consideration posterior articular distances combined with distal articular distances from medial and lateral epicondyles.

Pre-operative planning for revision TKA involves imaging analysis of the same knee, or the contralateral knee without a TKA, and using plain radiography, CT and MRI. The position of the joint line is determined based on anatomical reference points visualised on the radiograph and is then created during surgery.^[@bibr2-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr5-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ Serious problems can result if the reference points used to determine the joint line location cannot be identified during surgery because of additional bone loss associated with removal of the previous implant. Additionally, an oversized prosthesis implanted previously, or large osteophytes or bone defects, may also conceal the bony landmarks. Considering the time, cost, radiation dose and potential risks associated with radiological methods, a simple, reproducible intra-operative technique that enables accurate anatomical joint line restoration may avoid these undesired problems associated with pre-operative planning for revision TKA.

The importance of the intra-operative determination of anatomical landmarks has been discussed.^[@bibr19-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ Anatomical landmarks such as the tibial tuberosity, fibular head, meniscal scar and inferior pole of the patella have been used.^[@bibr11-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ The measurements using these landmarks are highly variable, which negatively influences the use of these methods for determining the joint line.^[@bibr5-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr11-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ However, accurate joint line determination based on the fibular head or tibial tuberosity is still the subject of recent studies.^[@bibr2-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr14-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr20-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ All these bony landmarks may be successfully used as reference points for determining the anatomical joint line pre-operatively via radiological evaluation, but for intra-operative determination we need simpler, more accurate methods which enable restoration of the joint line to within the acceptable range of its correct anatomical position.

Selection of the femoral component should not be based upon the remaining anteroposterior bone, but rather upon the mediolateral dimension of the condylar bone.^[@bibr6-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ A distal femoral bone defect may occur because of excessive bone resection during primary TKA or bone loss at revision due to osteolysis, infection, migration of the component, or fracture, or damage to the distal femur during removal of the previous component.^[@bibr7-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ The epicondyles are less prone to bone defects than are the distal and posterior femoral condyles. The method that we have presented is based upon the mediolateral dimension. Intra-operative methods for locating the joint line using the epicondyles have been previously described: those reporting approximate distance values^[@bibr5-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr21-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ or ratios.^[@bibr2-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr10-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr17-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr22-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr23-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ The idea of creating ratios on this subject depends on the fact that owing to ethnic and anthropometric variation, the dimensions of the distal femur may differ between individuals. However, the ratio between the TEW and the epicondyle-joint line distance is not affected by anthropometric properties such as height and gender and was consistent between patients.

We found a non-gender-specific ratio between the TEW and the DMAD, DLAD, PMAD and PLAD, which correlates with the literature.^[@bibr2-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ The universality of these ratios makes them routinely useful, easy to apply, clinically feasible and able to be standardised for intra-operative determination of both the distal and posterior anatomical joint lines. Recent studies emphasise the importance of correct localisation of both the distal and posterior anatomical joint lines during TKA to achieve ideal outcomes throughout the entire ROM.^[@bibr5-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr8-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^

The joint line is not perpendicular to the tibial mechanical axis; there is 3º to 4º of varus alignment with reference to the mechanical axis of the tibia.^[@bibr9-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr12-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr24-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr25-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ The joint line orientation will vary if surgeons performed the classical resection method of the proximal tibia and distal femur perpendicular to the mechanical axis, thus not respecting the natural deviation of the joint line. Among the patients with natural joint line obliquity, the classical resection method will lower the joint line on the lateral side as a result of lateral tibial over-resection. The natural joint line will be altered from a 3º to 4º of varus angulation to a valgus angle of 3º to 4º.^[@bibr9-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr12-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ In our opinion, creation of the imaginary borders of the distal femur by the described ratio associated with the femoral epicondyles can prevent potential confusion in regards to the natural joint line obliquity.

The limitation of our measurement technique is that it is only useful in cases with intact epicondyles. Also, some authors have suggested that epicondyle determination may be difficult due to excessive soft tissues, fibrosis and scarring overlying the epicondyles, loss of bone and the operator-dependent factors associated with the surgeons' ability to pinpoint identification accurately.^[@bibr10-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr19-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr22-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr26-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1][@bibr27-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]-[@bibr28-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ However, others have concluded that the epicondyles are reliable and easily identifiable intra-operative bony landmarks in TKA.^[@bibr22-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr23-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1],[@bibr29-2046-3758.57.BJR-2016-0002.R1]^ The superficial soft tissues covering the epicondyles can be dissected up to the collateral ligaments as a part of standard surgical exposure and debridement. In revision TKA surgery, dissection of the distal femur is usually more extensive than in primary TKA cases, allowing easy identification of the medial and lateral epicondyles. During the study period, all four inter- and intra-observer measurements were reproducible to within a very narrow range, which would allow proper joint line determination within the critical [sd]{.smallcaps} 5 mm safety zone.

Use of the measurements that we describe in this study may have broad clinical application. This method, which uses the medial and lateral epicondyles as bony landmarks and the epicondylar ratio to account for gender and size variations, takes into consideration posterior articular distances combined with distal articular distances and provides a simple, reproducible and reliable technique for accurate anatomical joint line restoration in revision TKA.
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